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ing voice, lie replied-< I wvili do 1bis skill iii the practice of' medi-
if, my soit? And thus thev pledged cine, and beloved by ail who lziew
themselves to Total Abstinence itu, for his xnany virtues. H-e had
thiere. !marricd an amniable, pions woman,

Tluelakze, thetrees,and tie pure wvhose cheerfLîl sînile ever welcom-
bine sky, being their only witniess- ed irin, makig his home to hlm,
es, save only that IIoly Being wvho the dearest spot on eartli. But in
is cverywhlere. As thcy retraeed an evil hour, at the wcdding of a
their steps, his father, taking the: fric nd, he yielded to temptation,
littie wateh from his pooket, gave aud drank deeply frorn the spark-
it to iDennie, and said, I My son, i ling wine-cup. Froin that day lie
yoni have lotig %ishied that I -%vould took bis daily glass; and bis wife,
give you this watch. It is no-vwlivo saxv the danger, strove with
yontrs as long as youi keep your ail the carncstness and gentle influ-
promise. Should that; ever be, ence of womùn's love, to xvin himi
broken, I shial expeet you to rctuirn ,fromi the inebriating bowv1. At
it to me ;--till then, let it be a to-, leiigth, lie became intoxicated
ken to yoLI of this promise %wre ha.ve, daily ; negleci ing his professional
now made." duties, and often speaking harshly

Years have passed ; and the sanie 1to his wife ; whidhi she bore mneek
littie Denniie is nowv a distinguriisli-: ly, neyer answering unkinidly but
cd clergyman iii one of the niost, beseechingr him, if lie loved her
popuilons Western cities. Four anid bis eildren, to tlirow off the
brigit" littie boys eall himn fiather. ichains that botnnd him.
The sanie littie gold watchi decor- Ella awoke i the mroïing -%vith
ates his parlor wvall, and often does a slighit fever, for which hier father
lie point to it and tell of bis dan ger prescribed, then paid lis ustial visît
and his escape fromn lie wlvhirlpool to the tavern Nvhere lie spent the
Of INTEMPERANCE. day, and returiied home too mucli

intoxicated to notice the symptoms
A S1,XTCII. of a nialign-ant foyer. She be-

4'à%RE you crying because father came dangerously iii; and the
4'~doos not corne 1" said Ella. rnother's hieart fainted as she gazed

Then twining hier armns aroinici lier upon lier ehild and saw% that she
mother's neck, she whvispered, "lDo must die: that hier lovely floxver
not cry, I will stay wvith you tii] ivould soon be tori fromn lier cm-
father cornes."1 brace, and consigned to its last

<My gentie child, thon art a resting-piace, thc dark, lone grave.
blessing- to me,") said lier mother, i Fervently sIc- ejaculated,"I F atler
as she kissed lier cheek, "lbut yon tin 1-leaven, if this bcloved child is
must not sit up later ; go to, bed. to be taken fromi me, grant I be-
now ; not forgetting to pray for, seech thiee, that tIe bright gemn
thy father and tiy alinost desolate now flutteringr to be freed froni its
mother."l Ella kiicit beside lier dlay casket, rnay be wtashced in the
lowly couch and lifted lier lieart atoing blo'od of thy Son, andýtraDs-
i prayer to God.; then laying bier piantcd to bloom- afresli in tlie

hcad upon lier pillowv sIc slept thé ' garden of tIc Lord.' Precious
swveet sleep of innocence, while Saviotir, take lier to thyscif, and
angels hovered neay, -genitly whis- may 1 bow submissively to the af-
pcring of a happy home in ilcaven. flictingr dispensation." j

Charles Orme, the iàtlier of Ella, On the eiglith day of lier illncss,
-%as a physician, oi2ce erninent for lier father came home comparativ,,e-


